Will You Remember Me? (No Greater Love)

How do you say goodbye to your children? A mother battles cancer in a heart-wrenching
sequel to Poppy Day .How do you say goodbye to your family for the last time? Poppy Day is
looking forward to her best year yet. Shes 32, married to her childhood sweetheart, and a
full-time mother of two gorgeous children. She loves her clean little house in the
countrysideâ€”a far cry from the London estate where she grew up. Her husband Mart, a
soldier, has just returned safe and sound from his latest tour. But Poppy is so busy caring for
others, she hasnt noticed the fatigue in her body, or the menacing lump growing on her breast.
If theres anyone strong and deserving enough to defeat cancer its Poppy. After all, shes fought
harder battles than this. But does life really work like that?
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Poppy Day is an ordinary woman. She's a year-old stay-at-home mum with two gorgeous
children, while her husband Mart tours with the army. Her simplest .
'You don't need to have read Amanda Prowse's highly acclaimed Poppy Day to fall in love
with this sequel prepare to work your way through as many tissues. (No Greater Love) () by
Amanda Prowse and a great selection of similar New, Used and Collectible Books available
now at great prices. Amanda Prowse is the author of four novels and a collection of short
stories, including the bestselling What Have I Done? which sold , (No Greater Love) by
Amanda Prowse (ISBN: ) from for a book I have read and this is not a review for just Will you
remember me but for the. Publisher: Head of Zeus ISBN Author: Amanda Prowse ISBN (No
Greater Love) Item Condition: used item in a good.
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